Box-Top Program

How it works:

A. All you need to do is save Hastings or Casite filter Box-Tops (displaying the part number) to earn items in this program.

B. Bank your Box-Tops! Send in tops at any time (minimum 200 Box-Tops per bank request) and order items or ask to have the tops banked.

C. Call Toll Free, 866-715-2294, to check your personal bank account status, place an order, or enroll in the Box-Top program. It’s that simple!

A. Carhartt 14” Tool Bag
249349
915 points

Mail Box-Tops and order form to:
Hastings Filters
Box-Top Headquarters
311 21st St.
Camanche, IA  52730

Ordering questions: 866-715-2294
Box-Top Program

B. Carhartt 6 Can Sling Cooler
600-denier polyester with insulated PEVA lining with a zip closure. Adjustable shoulder strap. Holds up to six 12 oz. cans. Carhartt® branding. 31”W x 5”H x 3-1/4”D. Brown.
353807
575 points

C. Camo Extreme Laptop Backpack
Patterned 600-denier polyester with canvas accents and a zip top. Padded compartment for up to 15” laptop or hydration bladder. Top hydration port. Front zip pocket with key clip. Side-entry front zip pocket. Stretch side air mesh pockets. Daisy chain attachment system. Air mesh padded back panels. Top carry handle. Ergonomic air mesh padded shoulder straps. Sternum chest strap. Hand spot wash with damp cloth and mild soap. Lay flat or hang to dry. Not intended for use by children aged 12 and under. Includes California Prop 65 and social responsibility hangtag. 13-1/2”W x 19”H x 5-1/2”D, backpack; 12”W x 13”H x 1”D, laptop sleeve. Realtree Xtra/Black.
353808
800 points

Mail Box-Tops and order form to:
Hastings Filters
Box-Top Headquarters
311 21st St.
Camanche, IA  52730

Ordering questions: 866-715-2294
D. Pebble Bluetooth Speaker
Rugged, water-resistant ABS plastic case holds speaker that works wirelessly up to 33 ft. away with any Bluetooth® enabled audio player. Rechargeable lithium-ion battery for up to 1.5 hours of play time at max volume. Built-in music controls. 3-watt amplifier. USB recharging cable. IPX5 water-resistance rating. Ground ship only. 5"W x 1-1/4"H x 2-3/4"D, top of speaker. Black. Direct ship from manufacturer.

353809
450 points

E. BLACK+DECKER 20V Driver/Drill Set
Compact, lightweight cordless drill with 11-position clutch and LED work light. Drills through wood, metal and plastic. 10-piece drill bit set. 3/8” chuck size. AutoSense® technology drives most screws flush on first try. Powerful 0-800 rpm. 20V lithium-ion battery holds charge for up to 18 months. Battery charger. Two-year limited warranty from manufacturer. Ground ship only. 10-5/8"W x 8-1/2"H x 3-11/16"D. Black. Direct ship from manufacturer.

353810
2,400 points
Box-Top Program

G. Stanley 4 Piece Plier Set
Set includes durable steel tools with slip-resistant rubber grips. 6” slip joint. 6” long nose. 6” groove joint pliers. 6” adjustable wrench. Yellow. Direct ship from manufacturer.
353811
850 points

F. DeWalt® Max Charger Radio
Rugged plastic case holds AM-FM digital tuner. Includes 2A charger for 12V Max and 20V Max DeWalt battery packs; two AC power outlets; auxiliary and USB ports; woofers and tweeters for range of sound. 16⅜”x13¾”x10¼”. Yellow/Black. Direct ship from manufacturer (Item cannot ship to Canada).
194823
4,610 points

Mail Box-Tops and order form to:
Hastings Filters
Box-Top Headquarters
311 21st St.
Camanche, IA 52730

Ordering questions: 866-715-2294
Order Form

Please send me the following items:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Merchandise</th>
<th>Qty x Box-Tops = # Box-Tops Enclosed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>249349</td>
<td>Carhartt 14” Tool Bag</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>353807</td>
<td>Carhartt 6 Can Sling Cooler</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>353808</td>
<td>Camo Extreme Laptop Backpack</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>353809</td>
<td>Pebble Bluetooth Speaker</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>353810</td>
<td>BLACK+DECKER 20V Driver/Drill Set</td>
<td>2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>194823</td>
<td>DeWalt® Max Charger Radio</td>
<td>4,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>353811</td>
<td>Stanley 4 Piece Plier Set</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Box-Tops required

Ship to:

Mr./Mrs./Ms.__________________________

Street Address*__________________________________________________________

City________State________Zip________

Daytime Phone__________________________

Signature______________________________

Name of Business________________________

Staples Account Number__________________

*Note: Orders cannot be delivered to P.O. Boxes.

Check if you are banking Box-Tops for redemption at a later date. (Minimum: 200 Box-Tops per bank request)

Please refer to this number on all correspondence: Catalog Header: HASTBOXTOP

F784 (R 7/19) 76139

Ordering questions:

US: 866-715-2294
Canada: 888-443-4287 x2376